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COLBY GIRLS:

WILL FIND OUR STORE TO BE THE PLACE TO
BU Y COATS, SUITS, WAISTS, GLOVES, CORSETS, '
UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY.
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| WARD WELL DRY GOODS COMPANY
76 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, MAINE
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AUGUSTA HOUSE
WILB UR T. EMERSON , Manager
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CUT FLOWERS
MITCHELL & CO.

AUGUSTA , MAINE

FLORISTS

Special Attention Given to Ban qu ets

Waterville, Maine

144 Main Street

Saddle and Carriage Horses 5. A. & A. B. GREEN
T O LET

COAL

W. H. POLLARD

Phone 273-M

12 CHARLES ST.

Day & Smiley Go.

OTTO COKE , HARD AND SOFT WOOD
AND KINDLINGS

Contractors and Builders

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Shops Opposite the City Hall. Front Street

Waterville, Maine.
TELEPHONE , 30

COME TO "

DR. C. F. KIDDER

Dunbar 's Drug Store
FOR YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS

118 Main Street
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Waterville , Me.

OJWIC I S , «51 MAIN STREET

DENTIST

Telephone 383-J
00 Main Street

Waterville, Maine

EMERY-BROWN COMPANY
DEPARTMENT STORE

The Quality of Our Merchandise
is the kind which appeals to discriminating people, and while our
standard of quality is high our prices are very moderate.
WATERVILLE ,
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COLBY COLLEGE
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WATERVILLE, MAINE
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Courses leading to the
degrees of¦ A. B. and S. B.
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For Catalogue, Address
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A. J. ROBERTS, President
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Waterville, Maine
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GO Main Street , Wa t erviIle,^Me.
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G. 5. FLOOD & CO.
Shi pp ers a nd d e alers in all kin d s of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Bri ck ,
and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards anrt Office, 'Comer Main and Pleasan t Streets
.Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office , E. W. ALLEN.
Plains Office. ARTHUR DARVIAU, 83 Water St.
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JOHN M . RICHARDSON , '10
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Quality First!
OINCE it pays to pay the right price
first , the college man who measures
clothes-values by results should leave
his measure now with
The HEALD-ER VIN CO.
our exclusive local dealer , for new
Autumn and Winter togs—tailored to
individual order.
Make an inspection today of our 500
exclusive woolens and many handThey 'll please , you.
some styles.

o^py/ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^
Largest tailors in the world of GOOD wade-to-order clothes
PRI CE BLDG

CHICAGO

U. S. A.

CITIZENS OF WATERVILLE HONOR
CHAMPIONSHIP FOOTBALL TEAM
WITH BANQUET.

concluded his remarks with the toast :
"here's to the Colby football team—may ' .
th ey go out into the world, and be useful
men !"
Jack Coornbs, '06, the "Iron Man ," was
next announced, and he received a tremendous ovation. His speech was, for
the most part, couched in a humorous
vein, and it teemed with pithy stories of
some of his baseball experiences. Towards
the last he became more serious , and he
expressed the hope that the football men
would continue to fight as they have
fought , playing a clean game throughout
life, and realizing, as their fin al reward,
success in full measure.
Dr. Marquardt spoke in his characteristically j ocular manner, and his sparkling
wit evoked much laughter from his hearers. He said he thought Colby was never
better prepared to fit students for their
life work, and that this fact was due in
a large degree to the harmony and serenity which existed between students, faculty, alumni, and citizens of Waterville.
At this point, toastmaster Emerson
read a telegram from Coach Fuller which
congratulated the team, and manifested
a heartfelt satisfaction in the way the
team had cooperated with its coach.
Captain "Ginger " Eraser was the last
speaker on the program. His speech was
brief and full of ginger. In part, he said ,
"First of all, I want to thank you citizens
of Waterville for this splendid tribute
you have paid to us. I only regret that
I have not four more years in which I
migh t play football at Colby." Cheers
were then given, the alma mater 1, was
sung, and the banquet broke up happily.

The citizens of Waterville paid a signal
compliment to Colby's Championship
football team, last evening, by entertaining all the members of the squad at a
banquet at the Elmwood Hotel. Over a
hundred persons were present, including
thirty or more football men, and they
were greeted with a sumptuous ten course
dinner. Enthusiasm and good feeling
waxed warm, end everyone reported a
"corking " good time. At each place was
a neat souvenir program , inside of which
was pasted an imposing picture of Captain
Fraser in football togs. When the meal
was over, Dr. Hill ,the presiding officer ,
introduced Walter C. Emerson, '84, of
Portland , as toastmaster. Mr. Emerson
then took charge of the situation, and in
an easy and j ovial way, he called upon the
following men for speeches : President
Roberts, Mayor L. E. Hilliard , Hon. Fred
Emery Beane , Fred W. Clair, Esq., John
W. Coombs, Dr. Marquardt , and Captain
Praser.
President Robers responded in his usual
terse and impressive manner.
He
thanked the citizens profoundly for their
continued interest and ready assistance,
towards Colby, and ended by expressing
his gratification because of the existing
good feeling between the citizens and the
college.
Mr. Beane, in his speech that followed,
made special reference to the good work
of the football team during the past season , and warmly congratulated the players.
Fre d P ott le, '17, was called home SunMr. Clair also congratulated the football team on its splendid record , and he day by the death of his father

ECHOES FROM THE FOOTBALL
SEASON. .

A communication is at hand from Edward G. Stacey, of Columbus, Ohio, who
writes in part as follows : "It is a source
of pride to know that old Colby has de, veloped a team this year capable of playing an aggregation like Annapolis and
winning such high praise. I wish Colby
might show Ohio State University how to
play football. They think they have some
team there but the champions of Maine
would trim them. Congratulations for
Colby and to the members of her notable
team, without forgetting any of those
who helped to make it a success." He
encloses the following newspaper clipping :
"The middies did not win so easily, for
in facing Colby, the championship eleven
of Maine, the Navy found an opponent
worthy of its best brand of football. ?The
Maine players were physically fit and they
clearly outplayed and outmaneuvered the
Annapolis eleven for the greater part of
the game, using a remarkably open and
fast attack. The middies, however, outlasted their opponents, and, although
eleven points behind at the close of tho
first half , came back so strong and persistently that Colby crumbled before the
rushes of the sailors in the closing periods
and was defeated, 31 to 21, in a game
which was generally expedited with being
the fastest and most brilliantly played at
the naval academy in years.—Ohio State
Journal.
"Colby presented one of the fastest
teams that has played in Annapolis for
many a day, and their attack was so
varied as to puzzle the middies on many
occasions. Physical endurance was the
deciding factor in the game , for Annapolis
was completely outplayed and outclassed
at all angles in the first half of the game."
— Washington Star > Cochems, the U. of M. coach, is credited with the statement that "Maine

wouldn't put out a team in the next four
hundred years that could defeat the present champions."
Captain Fraser , and Pendergast have
been chosen by "Touchdown," in the Boston Jounal , as members of the All-Eastern second eleven.
STANWOOD

ELECTED
CAPTAIN.

FOOTBALL

Irving Ross Stan wood of Needham,
Mass., has been elected captain of football
for the season of 1915. He has been one
of the team's most aggressive players for
the last three seasons. During his first
year he played largely at end but during
the last two seasons has proved a tower
of strength at center in which position he
has merited the almost unanimous choice
of the critics for the All-Maine team. His
only rival for this honor is Baker of
Maine. Stanwood is a strong, clean player and his inspiring leadership should
play a great part in bringing another
championship to Colby in 1915.
A. A. AMENDMENT ACCEPTED.
At a meeting of the Athletic Association after chapel this morning the constitutional amendment, recently proposed
by the athletic council, was accepted. The
Section of Article VI, regarding the election of Managers, now reads as follows :
"The managers shall be elected at the first
regular meeting of the association after
the close of their season ; and two assistant managers shall also be elected at this
time. Assistant track managers shall be
elected from the sophomore class. The
council shall propose the names of all candidates and post their names at least one
week from the time of the meeting of the
association."
i

The trials for the position of reader for
the Musical Clubs are to be held at the
chapel on Friday afternoon , December
eleven.

FINISHES SEVENTH IN
NATIONAL MEET.
The-.Colby cross-country team finished
a good seventh in the National meet held
at New Haven the morning before the
Harvard-Yale game. The feature of the
race was the running of Wenz who finished third being beaten by a scant 20yard margin by Potter of Cornell and
Morrison of Princeton. The winner was
forced to establish a new record for the
course. The team finished in the following order : Wenz, Webster, O'Brien, Weg,
M. Thompson. At the last minute it was
found that, by a new ruling of the crosscountry committee, freshmen are ruled out
of competition ; Levine, consequently,
could not start.
. This was the first year Colby has been
represented in this National meet and the
showing of the team as a whole, and of
Wenz, in particular, is sure to add to Colby 's prestige among the larger colleges.
The teams entered, in the order of finish ,
were : Cornell, Harvard, Yale, M. I. T.,
Penn., Princeton, Colby, Dartmouth,
Brown, Columbia and the college of the
City of New York.
COLBY

BANQUET

OF DELTA
EPSILON.

KAPPA

Xi chapter of D. K. E. held its sixtyeighth annual initiation and banquet, Friday evening, November 20, 1914. Initiation exercises were held at the chapter
house and were enjoy ed by the large body
of alumni who, as usua l, came to see the
new members of their fraternity and to
live again for an evening with their
brothers in the active chapter. After the
exercises of the initiation were completed
all adjourned to the Elmwood Hotel where
a splendid banquet was awaiting them.
The initiates :
1916—-Frank Clifton Foster.'
1918—Eaton Cook, Taylor Cook, Henr y
Leslie. Eddy, Nathan Warren Grant, Elwood Arthur Wyman, Robert Allerson

Matthews, Ross Stanley Holt, Norman
Dunham Lattin, Harold Lusey, Hugh
Laughlin Robinson, Jonas Gleason Perry.
Post Prandial :
"Tho a thousand miles may intervene
We fight the battle side by side,
Tho the white-fanged ocean snarl between,
Our hearts in D. K. E. abide."
Toastmaster .. Leonard Warren Grant, '15
Choragus . . Prince Albert Drummond, '15
"At Her Most Sacred Hall" .
Everett Guy Holt, '15
"Meet We Tonight Together"
Harold Leon Pepper , '06
"In Jolly D. K. E."
John Adams Campbell , '16
"Helping Readily "
. . . . Charles Frederick Robinson, Pi, '90
"Hearts Linked , in Unity "
Andrew Colby Little, '17
"And to Her We're Consecrated"
Robert Matthews, '18
"The One Most Radiant in Light"
Harvey Doane Eaton, '87
... "
ALUMNI NOTES.
Professor Brown delivered his lecture
on the Creation Story at Rumford High
School early this week and again, last
evening) before a convention at Newport.
Professor Libby is conducting a course
in Public Speaking at the Bangor Theological Seminary.
The latest addition to the statuary of
Memorial Hall is a fine marble bust of
James Brooks of the class of '28, for
many years a prominent j ournalist and
statesman of New York. It is the gift of
his son, Hon. J. Milton Brooks, a leading
lawyer in the Metropolis.
V. W. Dyer, '15, addressed the Y, M. C.
A. at Augusta, Sunday afternoon.
Frank and Arthur Gillingham , '14,
were recent visitors at the Commons Club.
Harold Cobb, Wesleyan, '14, was th e
guest of Bliss Marriner, '18, at the Commons Clu b, last week,
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been accused, and possibly quite j ustifiably, of running the paper too much to
athletic—-especially football—news.
To
greater
be sure, the
part of the space has
been given over to the sporting news of
the college.We feel that, when we have a
chance to crow over . our athletic success
we should make the most of it. This fall
we had a team to be proud of—ev eryone
has been interested in it and talking about
it. The team's success has been the allabsorbing topic of conversation on everyb o dy 's tongue. Studies, debates, lectures,
etc., have had to take a back seat temporaaily in our consideration. The winning of
the football championship means much to
Colby. Why shouldn 't we crow ?
REPORT OF CROSS-COUNTRY TRIP

The management of the track departWe've noticed few signs of progress as ment wishes to express its appreciation
yet toward the revival of the Bowling to those who so generously contributed
League.
toward sending the cross-country team to
the National Inter-collegiate cross-country
Every man in college thinks he could
run at New Haven. A financial statement
produce a better Echo than he who now
of the trip follows :
tries to edit it.
Travelling expenses for six men..$88.35
Receipts.
What can have become of our student
$25.00
council ? The organization has proved it- Colby A. A
15.00
self very useful , the past two years, in President Roberts .
8.00
adj usting any difficulties between students Alpha Tau Omega
8.00
and faculty . As a representative commit- Zeta Psi
8.00
tee of the student body, it is a great suc- Commons Club .
Phi Delta Theta
8.00
cess. We hope soon to see it resurrected
Delta Kappa Epsilon
8.00
and reorganized and ready for any emerDelta Upsilon . . . :
8.00
gency .
Personal contributions
.35
A recent alumnus of the State UniverTotal receipts . . .
$88.35
sity was visiting the campus of his Alma
Mater , at Orono, about a month ago and
PROHIBITION LEAGUE.
afterward said he couldn 't see much
change in the place. Naturally not ; for
Steps are now on foot with a view
there was precious little change there. toward the reorganization of the Colby
Financially speaking, it was a rather dis- Prohibition league. Last year our league
astrous trip the Orono boys made to Wat- was among the strongest in the state.
erville. Maine "Campus" please copy.
Hon. Horace Purinton has stated that he
will be personally responsible for half the
The editor of the Echo has recently expenses of a delegate to the National I. P.
i
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A. Convention at Kansas City the last of
the month. Any member will be eligible
for this position. The membership fee is
only twenty-five cents.
RESOLUTIONS.
Hall of Gamma Alpha of Alpha Tau
Omega.
Whereas, It has pleased God in His
infinite wisdom to remove from this life
the brother of our beloved brother , Raymond Russell Thompson , be it
Resolved, That the. Chapter express its
heartfelt sympathy to its brother ; and be
it further
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be spread on the records of this
Chapter and that they .be printed in the
Colby Echo.
For the Chapter ,
Chester R. Mills.
Arthur B. Riley.
Committee on Resolutions.
November 28, 1914.
RESOLUTIONS.
Hall of Maine Alpha of Phi Delta
Theta.
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God
to remove from our midst our brother ,
Donald McGuffie, and
Whereas, In the death of brother .McGuffie our fraternity has lost a true
friend , a brother of' sterling character ,
and a loyal supporter of our order ; therefore , be it
Resolved , That we extend our sympathy
to the relatives of the deceased in, this
their great bereavement.
Resolved , That a copy of these resolutions be sent to the Colby Echo and the
Scroll of Phi Delta Theta and be placed
upon our Chapter records.
Florian G. Arey.
. , Burton B. Blaisdell. .
• Harold A. Small.
Committee on Resolutions.

RESOLUTIONS.
Hall op Maine Gamma Alpha of Alpha .
Tau Omega.
Inasmuch as it has pleased God in His
infinite wisdom to remove from our midst
the father of our beloved brothers, Fred
A. Pottle and John K. Pottle, be it
Resolved, That the Chapter extend to its
loved brothers an expression of ' its sorrow : and be it further
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to our brothers ; that a copy
be spread upon the Chapter records ; that,
a copy be printed in the Colby Echo.
. . *
For the Chapter ,
Chester R. Mills.
1
Arthur B. Riley.
Committee on Resolutions.
November 30, 1914.
PROF. CROWELL'S "BRIGITTA. "
Among the more recent text books in
use in schools and colleges is a work of
German Literature, belonging to the Oxford German Series, the books of which
are edited by American scholars. The
little gem of literature called the "Brigitta," by Stifter, has been prepared by no
other than our own assistant professor of
German , Robert Warner Crowell, A. M.,
It is a beautiful little story in the German
text—a romance, centering around the
Hungarian steppes, the leading characters
of which are the Maj or and Brigitta , herself. The book is sure to find its place
among the best text books of the times.
DEBATING SOCIETY.
The class in Debating and Public Speaking has been devided into ten teams,—
chosen by Professor Libby for class debate. Briefs on both sides of each question are due tomorrow, and it is understood that the debates are to begin immediately. The questions are all of personal
or local interest ; so some lively contests

may be expected. Negotiations are already
pending for debates with teams from one
or two other nearby colleges.
k

CAMPUS CHAT.

The members of the Delta Upsilon fraternity, who. remained in town over the
Thanksgiving recess, gave a most delightful whist uartv on Friday evening: at their
chapter house.
Frank A. James, '15, spent the Thanksgiving recess visiting friends in Bangor.
Mr. Shaw, the Eastern secretary of the
National Prohibition Association, was a
visitor about college during the week before Thanksgiving and gave a brief address at chapel one morning.
Lattin, '18, rendered a violin solo at'
Chapel yesterday morning.
Woodford Rand , '16, and Ross Stanwood , '16, spent the recess at Robert
Hussey's home in North Berwick.
Rev. Charles F. Robinson, pastor of the
Congregational church, was the leader of
the Y. M. C. A. meeting last evening.
The A. T. O.'s held a very pleasant
Whist Party at their chapter house on
Friday evening.
Harold Campbell , '15, preached at
Thomaston , Sunday.
C. A. Treat, '16, and Roy Gillmore, '15,
spent Thanksgiving in Lewiston.
Outlines of the two-thousand-word articles in Economics I on the subject,
"Economic Conditions in My Home Community" are due tomorrow morning.
The Zeta Psi Fraternity will hold its
annual initiation Friday night.
WOMEN'S DIVISION.
Edited by tho News Department of tho Colbiann.
1015—Dorothy Newman Webb.
1D1G—Voata May McCurda.
1917-MnrIon Dnggett.
lOia-lBRbelle Horvoy Wintf.
Manager— Ha„.l Doll Rosa.

Th e Women 's Division has j oined with

the University of Maine girls in sending

a box of knitted garments for the relief
of Belgium sufferers. All contributions
will be gratefully received by the Social
Service Committee of Y. W. C. A.
The Women's Division reports a splendid vacation and new enthusiasm for coming festivities.
Aldine. Oilman, '15, and Alice Mather,
'16, went to Augusta, Tuesday night to
speak before the women of the women
of the Y. M. C. A.
Tuesday evening was one of the most
interesting occasions in Y. W. C. A. for
the year. Mrs. Crowell was the speaker
and her talk proved unusually interesting. A brief recognition service for new
members was held, with speeches by Helen
Hanson , '15, Lena Blanchard, '15, and
Mrs. Maxfield , President of the Board of
Advisors. After the service, a j oint
meeting of Cabinet and Advisory Board
was held.
Gymnasium classes have begun to the
delight of all concerned.
Miss Butman, who has been ill for the
past few days, is much improved in
health.
Marion Wyman , ex-'16, visited at Foss
Hall, recently.

ELEANOR R. GILLETT E
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

A Specialty of Note Books, Articles , Themes
Tel. 53W. Over Kelley 's Book Store

LJ/ie Sp ecialty \5tore
(Boats, Suits, %*4tillinent
j,
(Bbrsetst, Gloves, Waists,
and. &urs.

Cloutier Brothers
_---_ ---- ___ -__ ____ _

or College Men and Women
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THE GAllERT SHoE ST0RE
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I Students ' Head quarters
HAGER 'S For Me j for Custom-Ma de Clothes :

GOLD WEATHER DRINKS & GOODIES
133 MAIN STREET

Medical School of Maine
BOWDOIN COLLEGE

Addison S. Thayer, Dean , 10 Deering St.
Portland, Maine

Penobscot Exchan ge
MOON & CRATTY, Proprietors

-'

BANGOR ,

MAINE

COLLEGE PRINT ING
Done as college men and women want it.

Programs, Cards, Faaternity and Athletic Printing, Dance Orders and Calling Cards.
Papers, cards and folders from the best makers.
Drop in and make us a call.

Basement, Savings Bank Building, Waterville, Me,
Fred D. McAlary. Francis M. Joseph, Colby '01

CASH MERCHANT TAILOR

\

OS MAIN STREET

{

TEbe

ACCOUNTS HOI.IC J TED

STREET SHOES

\
OUTING SHOES

STREET
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HOLMES SHOE STORE
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j

J. F. PtfRCIVAL , Cashier
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L. R. BROWN

L. P . L OUD CO.
52 MAIN

f
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I

peoples . -national
Bank

SHOES

j

Large line of novelty woolens,. clothes
specially designed for young men.
Repairing and pressing department.

JO HN N. WEBBER, Pres.

CIT Y JOB PRINT
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CORKE R MAIN AND TIS RIPJ -13 STRKK TS

-.-.-.-.

EVENING SLIPPERS

TENNIS SHOES
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I How It Used To Be f
In the early day of railroading1, there was a card in the (depot at Waterville
X
g which read as follows: "The Locomotive will leave every morning at 10 o'clock ,
X provided the weather is fair. "
There used to be just as much uncertainty about ready-made clothing*. If
X
? all the conditions were right, it fitted fairly well.

Nowaday s

!
X

The Empire" State Express, the Parcel Post and

%
J
X
X

ready-to-wear clothes are typical of the progress that has been made in three of the most important of the world's industries.
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS AND OVERCOATS
in every style for the College Man at $18 to $25, others in smart styles and exceptional
cloth values at $12, $15 and $16.50. YOUR SIZE IS HERE.

£
f
%
X
f

|
&

I HART SCHAFFNER & MARX J
X
?
T
X

I eJ. E. JACKSON CO. j
|WATERVILLE'S HVH STORE . The Home of Har t Schaffner & Marx Clothes
The Headquarters For

SEA

F OO D S

Also choice Meats, Poultry, and Vegetables.
Is At

McCALLUM'S

136 Main Street

OPTOMLTRIST

AND OPTICIA N

Broken lenses replaced
03 Main Street
** WATERVILiI-E, MAINE

^
r TAlLOR EtiTi

*
Phone 450 J

T. A. OILMA N

|

At 50 Main Street up the stairs
Tailor Ed makes and repairs.

J
\

>^iorace X urin ton Co,
Contractors and Builders
Manufacturers

of Brick

Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Waterville , Maine

COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL

mammmmmmMamBmaamimmmmnamnmmaBUMaBEMaumMMmmm
HUNTINGTON AVENUE, EXETER AND BLAGDEN STREETS ':

BOSTO N, MASS.

Headquarters for professional, college, and athletic teams when in Boston.
360 Rooms
200 Private Baths
AMOS H. WHIPPLE , Proprietor.

COLBY FACULTY , STUDENTS AND FRIENDS
You are invited to ' inspect the '

|

Magnificent Display of Up to Date Merchandise

Comprising all the New and Snappy Styles in Ready-to-wear Garments, Furs, Millinery, Hosiery, !
Underwear, Gloves, Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings, Neckwear, Leather Goods
] '
and Staple Dry Goods at the
i .

L. H. SOPER DEPARTMENT DRY GOODS STORE
54-56 M AIN ST., W ATE R VII/LE , M.AINK

Everything Electrical
to make your room
Cosy and Homelike
Study Lamps of all kinds

Central Maine Power Co.

Boothby & Bartlett Co,
GENER AL INSURANCE
176 Main Street

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

REDINGTON & eeMPRIVY
HOUSE

FURNISHERS

FURNITURE , CARPETS, CROCKERY ,
Mirrors, Mattresses, Feathers, Etc.

Wo Ko-u pliolHtor Old -Tuivniture and Itopolinh Frames.

SILVER STREET,

tT

'

WATERVILLE, ME.

!

H. I . K EilE Y & CO.
COLBY M E M O R A B I L I A S ,
. PENNANTS AND SEALS.
Agents for the CONKLIN ,
MOORE AND WATERMAN
FOUNTAIN PENS, BOOKS
AND STATIONERY.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY.
130 Main St.,

Watervi lle, Maine
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Colleg e Men

ELMWOOD
^
C
HOTB,L
MeT
Dr. Gordon B. Hatfield
DENTIST

GOI/D WORK A SIMSC -AI/TY
SavlnKH Kanlc Kldsr., 113 Main St. , Waiorvillo , Maine
Tolevlion e Connection

%J/i e GoIlea
e ^Prin ters
«/

Kj r alrf ield J.abashin g iLo/np a/ig
I

\j rair f i e l, dJVCaine
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Smart Clot-lies" " I
I
!: Fop College Men : 1
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"SPECIA LTY"

*

The designing and cutting by Expert hands —the fine touches of skill J
in the Tailoring—the "finish" that makes for fit and style give our Young %
Men 's Garments the greatest possible measure of "smartness."
%
We've everything that's new in Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Caps for f
your inspection and deem it a pleasure to serve you.
J

*

I THE H. R. DUNHAM COMPANY |
—™__.

_
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¦

;

J. H. DeORSAY
Dru ggist

\ Coburn Classical Institute \
*
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"Home of Guaran teed Clothes "

I

*

Waterville , Maine

\

Coburn has been attended by moi'e than six thousand
students. More than twelve hunch 1 >d hav e prepare d for
college. Thorough courses are maintained. Tho faculty
is composed of well trained and efficient teachers. C burn is wel l located and well equipped, Sp lendid opportunities for athletics under skilled directors. Expenses
moderat e. Eighty-sixth year began , September 8, 1914.
For information address the Princi pal
DREW T. HART HORN.
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(Successor to Wm. C. Hawker & Co.)
70 Main Street
MARIE

WATERVILLE , MAINE

Agency For
SAUNDERS' , WHITMAN'S ,
CHOCOLATES

FOSS

KODAK
SUPPLIES

R O CHESTER THEOLOGIC AL SEMIN A RY
ROCHESTER , N. Y.

FA _UI -.TY-.0_ (lt'toon Proi'oHHorH and IiiHtrnotorH (InoliuliiiB flvo in tli« Gorman Dopiirl ;.)
MINK DlflP \KTMI0NTS-Old TcBtnninnt , New Togtanioni, ISn gliHh mbloniHl T.iblioal Lniii. iuwm, Oliu ' roh
HiHtory, 8y8t_tnaUo 'riio (»lo«r y, GhrlHtlnn Etliicm (includin g Sociology), and PnHtoral Thoolo«r y, llomilotioH, HlHlory and Philoso p hy of KoII kIoii and RUhhIoiih (liiolndlnir RolitfloiiH .l Sducalion ), .-iilneutloii.
Oouvhoh partl y oloolivo. 8orl«H of Hpocslal liOoturoH throumrhout tlio year by ominoni num.
KQUIPMISN' -V-Now nnd «oin p lol«Jy fiimlNliod dormitory will) nr ynmaninni , iiuihIo room, and parlor for
Hooial uatliorinirH; Librar y un lnmriid and impr ovod j Attractive ) ri 'ndliii r room ; CJommndioiiH elinpol
and olaHH rooniH.
_
IIOGT -E8TKR--A growin g and proflporoti ff ciily of SfiO. OOO. Man y viu lolioH of roliurlouft and philanthro pic worlc. Htronx: oluirolioH with al>l« pr oaolnsrH. N'oVod for ltn Sunda y BohoolH. UiitiHiial opp ortunities *
for ohHorvation aiul prnotloal oxporionoo. PrlvllonroH of tho Univo rnlty of ItooliOHtor.
AddroHH all riu iuoHtH for on talotf uoh, oorroflimiulonoe roKnr.liiiK administration, ©to., to
J. W. A. STEWART, Bonn.

